MEMBERSHIP OF THE ADVISORY COMMITTEE ON RULES OF EVIDENCE

Heather S. Walker, Esq., of Freeport ) until ) May 11, 2017

Margaret E. Machaieki, Esq., of Rockport ) until ) January 1, 2018

Hunter J. Tzovarras, Esq., of Bangor ) until ) April 30, 2018

Amanda J. Doherty, Esq., of Portland
Dennis Carrillo of Augusta ) until ) April 30, 2019

Thomas C. Newman, Esq., of Portland (Chair) ) until ) August 22, 2019
Logan E. Perkins, Esq., of Bangor

*Member ex officio, Attorney General's designee:

Consultant: Peter L. Murray

Judicial Liaison: Justice Donald G. Alexander

Trial Court Liaisons:
    Chief Justice, Superior Court (Justice Bruce C. Mallonee, designee)
    Chief Judge, District Court (Judge Michael P. Roberts, designee)